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With 1.8 million under/unemployed Australians and only 250,000 available jobs, it’s timely that Global

Sisters CEO, Mandy Richards, has been invited to speak at the Women and the Economy Forum at APEC

Chile this week. Ms Richards discussed the systemic barriers faced by women who could otherwise pursue

self-employment as a viable option, as well as some structural solutions that would greatly improve economic

outcomes, employment and importantly, and start to break the cycle of poverty.

 

Ms Richards says there are a variety of reasons that women, are unable to participate in mainstream

employment. “Women are often affected by external and structural barriers, especially those who are single

mothers, primary carers or women over 50.  Sadly, the flow on effect of this impact is rapidly increasing

homelessness amongst this demographic”.

 

Global Sisters has spent the past 3 years working closely helping women throughout Australia to ideate and

create their own business to not only create an income, but also creating decent flexible work for themselves

and their families. Richards says “The women we work with (Sisters) face a broad range of barriers such as

carer responsibili t ies, location, and availabili ty of jobs. Self-employment offers a solution to all of these

barriers, but we need our Government to step up and truly support these women by making changes to the

Policies that quite li terally stand in the way of self-employment”.

 

Richards offers two key recommendations for systemic change that would open the door to self-employment

for tens of thousands of women.  “Single parents wishing to start their own business would be in a stronger

position to do so with some simple changes to the current Parenting Payment system.  Similarly, in

recognition of the additional barriers that single parents face in starting a business, such as their caring

responsibili t ies, we believe that changing the current expectations around ‘full - t ime input’ to the business,

and time-frames to create a sustainable business would significantly increase the number of successful self -

employment outcomes”.

APEC Chile Delegate Raises Concerns around Systemic Barriers to

Self-Employment for Australian Women



“These changes are achievable solutions to a growing crisis.  We need to break the cycle of poverty,

offer every woman the opportunity to have decent work, and create a supportive framework that not only

improves employment outcomes, but also drastically reduces our growing female homelessness problems”.

 

The reality of homelessness in Australia:

 

●       Almost ⅓ of single mothers have experienced homelessness at some point

.

●      Homeless women in Australia over the age of 50 has increased by 31% since 2011 (ABS, 2018)

 

●      By the time they are 60, 34% of single women in Australia live in poverty.

 

“Global Sisters is working closely with single mothers, carers and women over 50 throughout Australia, to

help them to create financial resilience by reducing isolation, increasing a sense of community and

offering innovative solutions that make business a viable, flexible income generating option for them. 

Their roles as mothers need to be valued and the multiple barriers they face daily need to be recognised

and supported practically.” 

 

APEC is the preeminent regional forum for promoting regional economic integration, open trade and

investment, and sustainable and inclusive growth. APEC accounts for almost half of global trade, 60

percent of global GDP and 12 of Australia’s top 15 trading partners.  It is estimated that by 2025 more

than $14 tril l ion US dollars could be added to the GDP of APEC economies if gender disparities in

economic opportunities were properly improved.  
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